Wedding Hire Charges

Weddings at Chatelherault Hunting Lodge and Country Park, Hamilton, Scotland

Picture yourself as your fairytale begins…
Picture your wedding taking place right at the heart of Scotland’s rich
heritage, to add splendour and magic to your wedding vows.

There is no minimum number of guests, and our maximum is sixty
(Wedding party is additional) for the ceremony.

Imagine arriving at Chatelherault, a beautiful Georgian 18th Century
Hunting Lodge, built for James 5th Duke of Hamilton (who also
held the French title ‘Duc de Châtellerault’) set on a hill amidst
magniﬁcent landscaped gardens and ancient woodland.

We can offer dining for a maximum of ﬁfty seated guests within the
Banqueting Hall.

Dreams can come true, as today Chatelherault serves as one of
the country’s most prestigious and elegant venues for civil,
religious or humanist marriage ceremonies, renewal of vows,
or a civil partnership.
Your wedding party would have exclusive use of the West Wing at
Chatelherault, comprising of the Duke’s grand private Banqueting
Room, and The Duke and Duchess Rooms, each beautifully
decorated with symbols of hunting and feasting.
Your ceremony would take place within the Banqueting Room:
which is graced with ornate plasterwork, high ceilings and tall
romantic Venetian windows accentuating the graceful proportions
of the room, with spectacular views across the Clyde Valley. The
rear Venetian windows open out into elegant landscaped ‘Parterre’
Gardens, an outstanding backdrop creating endless opportunities to
capture your perfect photographs.
This 18th century hidden gem is situated on an eye catching hilltop
south of Hamilton, an unusual yet quiet venue only minutes from the
M74 and railway network.

To ensure the personal touch and exclusive use for your wedding
party, there is only one ceremony available each day.
Chatelherault is the ideal setting for your special day and its lavish
settings are sure to impress friends and family alike. You and your
guests can expect to be treated like royalty, and you’ll be assured of a
warm welcome, and every assistance possible in planning your day.
All of our prices are inclusive of VAT so you can be assured that there
are no hidden costs.
For further information, to arrange to view the facilities, or to discuss
your requirements, please contact our Commercial Ofﬁcer at:
Chatelherault Country park, Ferniegair, Hamilton,
South Lanarkshire ML3 7UE
Phone: 01698 426213 or 543412
www.sllcweddings.co.uk
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We are a five star facility giving five star service

Hire Charges 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017
Chatelherault – West Lodge
(Includes the Duke’s private Banqueting Room and Apartments
plus formal gardens)
Ceremony only - £650.00
Red carpet on arrival, two hour exclusive use of the West
Lodge, including the Banqueting Room for your ceremony, and
additional private use of the Duke and Duchess Rooms and
Elegant Parterre Gardens for your photography.
No minimum guests for ceremony
Maximum seated guests for ceremony - 60
(wedding party is additional)
Maximum seated guests for ceremony and meal - 50
Why not take advantage of our stunning Stables Suite where
your guests can relax whilst your wedding photography
is ongoing in the Banqueting Room. The Stables Suite is
available to hire at a reduced rate of £50.00 when you hire the
Banqueting Room for your ceremony.
(Please note that the Stables cannot be hired separately from
the Banqueting Room)

Additional in-house wedding services available:
All inclusive of Vat @ 20%
Why not add a toast drink for your guests to enjoy whilst your
photography is ongoing, either enjoyed indoors, or out in our
Parterre Gardens.
House still or sparkling wine - £3.95 per 175ml glass
Duke and Duchess wedding punch - £4.85 per glass
(A blend of vodka, pineapple juice, cranberry juice and ginger
ale, served from punch bowl)

Why not add our meal package to your
ceremony
Minimum 30 seated guests, maximum 50 seated guests
(If numbers fall below 30 a £300 room hire charge applies)
If you choose to have both your ceremony and meal at
Chatelherault, we will offer you the use of our Stables Suite free
of charge where you can relax with a toast drink whilst we dress
the Banqueting Hall for your meal.

(Please note that the seat covers cannot be removed from
Chatelherault)

£42.50 per person includes:
❍ Exclusive use of the entire West Lodge
❍ Bridal menu – set three course dinner with tea and coffee
❍ Drink’s package fully inclusive of the meal package:
❍ a glass of red or white wine with the meal
❍ an additional glass of sparkling wine with the
speeches/toasts
❍ Dressing of the tables
❍ Toastmaster
❍ Cake knife
❍ Choice of vegetarian dish always available
❍ Special diets catered for (please notify in advance)
❍ Children aged 5 to 12 will be offered half portions at £10.00
each (alternative’s can be offered)
❍ Children under the age of 5 will not be charged
❍ Cash bar facilities
❍ VAT

Beautiful handmade ‘exclusive’ personalised Chatelherault
wedding stationery and favours – invitations with organza detail
from £3.25 per invite

Please note we do not operate a corkage policy, all items
consumed must be provided by Chatelherault

In addition we will supply a complimentary jug of fresh orange,
water and a selection of fruit drinks for the children, when toast
drinks are ordered.
A selection of tasty snacks and dips for each guest, plus fresh
strawberries to compliment the toast drinks
- £2.10 per person
A ﬁne selection of canapés
- £4.10 per person (based on three each)
- £5.45 per person (based on four each)
Fully ﬁtted seat covers with a choice of sash
- £3.99 per seat

Unique handmade Chatelherault ladies and gents wedding
rings, plus a selection of new season costume wedding
jewellery/tiaras (please enquire about prices)

Ceremony and meal from only £1,925
(based on 30 adults)
Ceremony 2.30 - 4.30pm, meal package 4.30 - 7.30pm
(Timings are ﬂexible)
Perfect timing to be at your chosen evening reception, to meet
and greet your evening guests and dance the night away!

If you need this information in another language or format, please contact us to discuss how
we can best meet your needs. Phone: 01698 476262. Text phone: 18001 01698 476262.
Email: customer.services@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk
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(Additional surcharge of £300 if staying beyond the stated hire
period, latest departure time from building is 11.45pm)

